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A multi-media event engaging artists in their response to the plight of our 
Southern Resident Orca population. 

feb 14th-23rd

  TALKS, WORKSHOPS, FAMILY EVENTS ~ EXHIBIT OPEN 10-5 PM DAILY

mahon hall

for event times and details visit ssartscouncil.com
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ssartscouncil.com

exhibit opening night + film screening:
to the orcas with love - friday feb 14th, 7 pm - $10

A filmmaker’s relationship with orcas inspires her to restore a loving 
relationship with herself and this remarkable planet. Directed by Natalie 
Lucier. With Rob Stewart, David Suzuki, Alexandra Morton, Paul Spong. 

daily - Come and colour a salmon stencil made by
Quentin Harris!

mon. feb 17, 1pm  Family Day - Raven - An Interactive Storytelling 

Performance.  FREE 

tues.  feb. 18 , 5:30-7pm Talk - Let the Herring Live - Eric Pelkey 
(Hereditary Chief of Tsawout of the WSACEC) and Vanessa Minke-Martin 
(Marine Science Specialist) discuss the restoration of the Salish Sea’s 

distinct herring populations. $10 suggested donation

thurs., feb. 20, 5:30-7pm  Talk - Cetacea - Michael deRoos and Michi 
Main discuss restoring whale skeletons for museum exhibits + share recent 

Australian journey. $10 suggested donation

sat. feb 22, 10am-1pm - Sarah Hyams - Willow Sculputure Free Family Workshop

sat.-sun. feb 22+23 10am-4pm - Joyce Majiski - Accordion Book Making 
workshop $195+GST


